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Abstract
This cOntribution investigated the strength of granular material in simple shear frOm a
fundamental point Of vie、、ア.  The th Oretical derivation bet、、een the sirnple shear angle φs and
the plane strain angle φメ'preSents a useful information for engineering purpose  The theoreti‐
cally derived relatiOnship between the direction of rna,Or principal axis to the vertical ψ and tan
φδ made clear that the expression of tan φs=/tan ψ(/is a Co stant)iS an apporoxirnate one
The direction of the slip plane tO the horizOntal Mァas alsO theoretica■y obtained  This angle is
related to the digerence bet、、アeen φy, and φs and the slip plane is never coincident with the
horizontal at any instance  The relationship between φP and φじbased O  the au hOr's S model
yields mOre reahstic result than that based on the sliding block mOdel  ln this paper, the
assumption Of cOaxiality for the deformatiOnal stages after the mOst cOmpactive point is
employed  The present results sho都′the usefulne s and vahdity of the authOr's rnethod
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IntrOduction
For the study of shear strength of granular rnaterials,to begin M〆ith,the strength in sirnple
shear must be appreciated.  In this case, attetion must be paid to the fon。、ving:(1)the
rotation of the principal axes of stress and strain increment during shear and the deviation Of
the shp plane froin the horizontali and(2)the direrence behveen the shear strength in plane
strain and in silnple shear.
This cOntribution,first,derives theoreticany:(1)the rotation of the major principal stress
directiOn frOrn the vertical, and (2)the angle Of slip plane from the horizOntal.  SecOndly,the
relatiOnship betttreen the rOtation of the ma,Or principal stress axis and the stress ratio is
evaluated by using published experilnental data on sands
Next,the theOretica■y ob ained relationship between the angles of shear strength in the
plane strain and that of the simple shear is numerically analyzed and the result is cOmpared
with expenmental data avairable for cohesionless materials.TO dO this,ROwe(1969)em‐
ployed his stress―dilatancy theory  ln this paper, the author tries tO use his S model and
exaHlines its usefulness and validity.  The stresses and strains are taken as positive for
cornpression and the stress indicates the erective stress
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